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EXPlANATORY MEMORANDUM 
These two .proposaLs impLement the C.ounci L 1 s decisions. (29/30 Ma)l .1980) 
to timit aid for mi~k and pigmeai pr6duction. 
.I 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
restricting investment aids for milk production 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EURO'PEI\N COMMUNITIES~ 
Having regard to the Tr·eaty establishing 'the Euronean Economic Community, 
and in particutar Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission1,· 
Having regard to the opinion of the Europ~an Parliament2, 
Having regard to the opinion of the :Economic and Social Committee3 , 
.Whereas Article 8(1)(b) of CounciL Dir.ective 72i159/EEC on the modernization 
of farms 4 , as last amended by Directive. 80/370/Eec5, pr'"ovi des for the qranti nq 
of aid fpr the investments necessary for reatizing develooment olans; whereas, 
in order to take account of the objective ofmarket equi L ibdum in the 
Community, aid shouLd not be granted .for investment in.milk nroduction exceot 
·under certain specific conditions, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article. 1 
1. Aids for investments in milk production shall be orohibfted exceot in the 
case of .t.hose granted to farmers-impleTM!nting a develooment olan in accordance 
with Directive 72/1.59/EEC-, or farm improvement plans· under the fram.ework of 
common measures. 
2. The aids referred to in paragr.aph 1 shall be limited to that part of the 
investment envisaged in the plans referred to in r.>aragrimh 1 such as will 
permit the achievement of the comparable earned income defined in 
1 No c 124, 17.5.1979, 1 20J ·p .. 
O.J No. c '85, E.4.1980, p •. 57 
30J No c 53., 3.3.1980, p. 22 
40J No L 96, 23.4.1972, p. , 
50J No L 90, 3.4.1980, p .• 43 
- ' Article 4C2) of Dii"'ective 72/1S9/EEC for a maximum number of 1.5 man-work 
units per farm, and shall be subject to the condition .that the said part of 
the investment does hot increase the number of cows .at the end of the pUm, 
either 
-to more than 40 per man-work unit, or 
- by more than 15%. 
Article 2 
. . 
This Regulation shall enter into for:ce on the third day fol towing its 
publication i.n the Official Journal of. the European Communities •. 
·This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly. app_li,cable in 
all M~mber States.· 
pone at For the Counci l 
The President·· 
Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION 
restricting investment aids for pig production 
THE COUNciL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishi ng the 'European Economic Community, 
and in particular Adide 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission 1 
'· 
Having regard to the opinion of the European p t• . . 2 ar 1ament , 
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic andSocial.Committee3 , 
Whereas ArticLe 8(1 )(b) of Council Directive 7.2/159/EEC on the modernization 
of farms 4, as last amended by" Directive 80/370/EEC 5, places restrictions on 
the granting of aid for ·.the realization of developmentplans; whereas, in_ , 
order to take account. of the objective of lllarket equilibrium in t~;: t:omn.uni ty, 
the specific conditions under which aid is granted for ·investments in the 
pig sector. should be altered,: 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: · 
Article 1 
1ft Aids .for investments in pig production shat l be prohibited except 
10J 
20J 
for those granted for that volume of investments ne~essary to attain 
550 pig places per farm in order to ensure the comparable earned income 
for 1.5 man work units. 
The Commission may authorize a Member State to adjust this number in 
specific cases where this conditfon as to income cannot be achieved 
by means of a holding's devetopmentptan. 
No c 124, 17.5.1979, p. 1 
No c 85, 8.4.1980, p. 57 
30J No c 53, 3.3 .. 1980, p. 22 
40J ·- No __ .96, 23.4.1972, 1 L P• 
SOJ No L 90, 3.4.1980, p. 43 
... 
.. Article 2 
Article 9(2) of Directive 72/159/EEC is .replaced by the following: 
""2. '; Whe~ethe development plan provides for an inve~t~•nt iri pfG farming, the grintinQUncltrArt1cLe 8(1)Cb) or {;).of tht fn;entives to that investment shaLL 
be sut?ject to the condi_tiC>n that. the· farm wilL be capable oh completion of the 
. . . 
plan of .prodl.(cing at Leas:t 3.5% of the feedingstuffs consumed by the pigs. 
In the case of joint production by more than one farm, this condition shall be 
satisfied if any. one or more of the farms involved is capable of producing 
35% of the feedingstuffs. 11 
Article 3 
Thfs ~~gulatiori sh~Ll enter into jorce on the third day following its publi6ation 
. . 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable jn all 
Member :States. 
t.. at. For the Council 
The President 
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